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The Mite Boxes. SeI4 1,ING HIS CHILD.

Hither, thither, througli the land, Nothing more clearly shows the difference
Dear littie boxes flying, between the religion of Jesus Christ and the

Gathier mites from maziy a hand, false worshlp of cruel gods, than the treat-
To help the heathen dying. ment. of affllctcl eblîldren lu heathen lands.

Siowly, surely, gatherlng so, In our own Christian country, a deat and
Treasure for the Master ; dumb chiid Is tcndcrly trcatcd, and tauglit

Hear them whispcr as thcy go, so kîndly and se skiifully that hie is not far
««Send the message fuster ! " behlnd other eildren lu knowlcdge and bap-

'Hither, thither, here and there, piness. But see the difference lu pagan
Helping, tell the story :Africa, as shown by this stary of a littie deat

Dear, little boxes evcrywhcre and dumb boy, from a misslonary paper-
Brlnging seuls ta glory. "'He was a miserable littie ceature, flot

__________________more than threc ycars af age, and was with-
out elothes of any kind. The cruel father

StTNSHRINE-A FABLE. was wiiipping hlm to make hlm stand
"À. cold fire-brand and a burning lamp stri'aght. The child was deaf and duxnb, and

started mit ane dlay to sec whvlat thcy eould: for this reason lic was 'being soId, because
find. The flre-brand came back and wrate ) is parents thought that he cauld not be ot
ln li journal tlîat the whole world was any use ta thlen.
dark. It dld not find a place, whcrcver it "No one would bid for the child, and lie
went, lu ;vhich there was llght. Every- wvas about ta be put ta dcath when the mis-
where there %vas darkncss. siônary came up and askcd the father how

The lanip came back- and wrotc iu its much he wantcd. He said six pounds of sait.
journal : "Whcrcvcr 1: went itL» was liglit." The mlssionary rcadily gave It, and taak the
Wliat 'was the dîfference ? Thie lump carricd chlld away.
sunshine witlî it, and whercvcr It wcnt it "HIe sent the boy teoanc a! the mission
illumined cverything. The dcad fire-brand sehools, and he is there to-day, a bright and
hud no llht lu it, hence evcrywhere it went promising pupil, îcarnîng of Jesus, whosc
everything was dark. If wc wauld be happy name brings happiness ta childhaad wher-
ourselves and make others happy, we must ever it is kno'wn.-"' Forwurd."

'scatter sunshinc."
A littie girl was sitting ut thc breakfast-

table ; through a crevice ln thc wall af thc Published by authorlty of the General Assemubiy
dinlng - room. thc sun was shlning an thc of the Presbyterian Church

in Canada.
table. The lîttIe girl ehanccd ta lift a eGbbrn Rco .spoonful a! rica ta lier motith, upon which teCtbel9leob
the sua was shining, whercupon slîe ex- 30e. yearly. In parceis of 5, or more, i5c.
elaimed: "Oh, mamma, 1 swallowcd a spoan- Subscript3ons at a proportionate rate, May begin

at any trnie, but must neot runi
ful of sunshine! Our lives and homes beyond Decemnber.

waul ai bebrihte ifwc oul swllo Please order direct frotn this office. and send
sane suinshlxîe occusionally. paymnent by P.O. order or registered let ter.

The secret of a happy life is ta have sun- SAMPLE PÂRCELS PREE.
shine in the hieurt. If there is no sunshinc
lu our lives aIl willl stem darlc ta us wher- EDITOR: REV. E. SÇoTrT.
ever -we go.-Selccted. Y. M. C. A. Buldeing, Montreal.
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